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New HaYen Schools
To ODen Tuesday:
Need Three Teachers
open tucMwy. ----vicanckes likdy unless the Board
<of Education is able to fmd a mat
hematics and athletics instructor, a
anu a torteacher, and
fornguage teacher. The
« night to consider apptfcants.
An CM’ganizational meeting of
fenchers will be held Monday at 1
:
pjD. under the direction of Supc.
Emil Fernandes. Jr. Teacher asligpmenls for the coming year in
clude Mrs. Ruth Sharpless, Green
wich, first grade: Mn. Oleta Mat-

I

nue, a
had been < aployed as night watchman at Fate*>Rool-Heath Company,
...................... ,piul
died at Willard Municipal
early Thursday morning of t heart
condit
mditioo.
He had been ailing for some
time, and was dischar^ from the
hospital Aug. 2U after treatment
for heart trouble. He was read
mitted laic Wednesday and suc
cumbed at 6:30 a.m. Thursday.
Mr. Wans retired from
Plymoulh
police force, early lh«
'“ymouth polu
Plymoulh police
police wrcc
lorec ca
early
irly this
this
riymouth
'
/ conrs'ifl

VMmi N Wmttm. pictured In the
mS^ <rf (l.rp5moull. Police
dcpXmeol.
wlikh be retired
depertmeot. from
I
r—
al^ 10 year*' service hi March
Mr. W atts died
hospital
|wi ^
1
I___ Jl
perform his duties.
ml Willard Maaklpal
UlfiS 2l jlirillQtIfilu
He was born in New Haven Thursday laondof o| heart disease.
VIVJ 111 i#|fiiti||iiwiia
township July 25. 1886. attended
J. L. McKiltrick, uncle of Mrs. rural ;hools there., and moved i
Harold F. Shaffer. 183 West Plymouth to
Broadway, died Aug. 25 in Mercy
south side
hospital. Springfield. He was 87.
New Haven
he had farmed
....................inrick
was a retired for a number of[ years. In time, nis
Mr.
McKit
machinery and restaurant mo 'cd to where Ihe
March of Dime* emergency colnions amounting to $71. have
Dietrich Dairy Freeze is now local- lections
retail icc b^'n made so far b>- M. J. Coon.
third grade; Mrs. Nellie Hull. Will- he was award^ Ihe golden jubilee cd. Later, he purchased
Plymouth chairman
chairmarr of
t' ihc
'
'
ard. fourth Hadc^Mis "Elizabei'li P'"
Typographic aasocia- business and continued it until iibe
Ik pjymouth
drive.
—
..A------ of electrical -..frigci
Mahanev Rucalcs fifth grade and
. .
“>i''ent
rcirigcralion More conlribotioni' i
Mrs
Mae *McCullouah
New
^ brolher, J. B. McKittrick. reducedI turnover to a minimi
minimum.
before the week is c
Haven aisth grade
* '
Shelby route 3. ia a turvivor.
Mr. Watts joined the Plymouth the drive ended officii
i7 K
i™i
________ police force in 1944 and served
just how much Is
- .a w
. I'.
I
•* 2 P'"' "• Humphries Fun- |o years before his reliremcnl for indicalcd by the report that polio
include Mr*, l^uisa Schar^ Eng^,ome. Utbana. of which city reasons
rcain* of age Mar. I.
1. 1954. He incidence
Sen” in Huroe
Huroi county this
luh: Mr*. Estelle
telle Fernandez,
Fernandez. WillMcKittrick was
was appointed astistint chief of year is 143 per ceiB over the naard, home economics, physical
police in 1948 and served in that lional average, and Richland counucation and cafeteria; R. L.
capacity until bis retirement.
ty 208 per cent over the average,
Davies, Willard, industrial arts and
ed by his
Mr. Waiu is survived
Persons wishing lo contribute
ohvsical science; business educawife, Violet, two j
Woodih
are asked to call Mr. Coon, teleSupi. Fernandez, also of Willof Willard and Hem
St- PetersPcic]
enryf of St.
phone 57 or 0965, or lo forward
ard.'
irg. Fla., and a daughter.
laughter. Mrs.
M
donationss by mail to his home or
Parents of primary students will
»> Schodorf,
Schodi
INcarlv I OOO person* attended Leo
Willard. A brolher. business address, 97 West Broadeceive
by
receive
way or c/o Plymouljt High school,
.w handbooks published
------- xiioual
OX roafl given Thurman Watts. Steubenville, also
help in p^ra.
preparaa Norwalk
bank to
irwalkbank
tolKlp
g^ove by Ehret- survives.
Sandusky street, Plymouth.
tioo of pupils for the fifst <l*y of p.^i po-, American Legion and
A special funeral rile was consrtool.
oi. The booklet is titled ‘'Off p,
” Volunteer Fir? de’part- **««*•* ***« McQuate Funeral
io School and Your' Beginners.'
home Fnday at 7:30 p.m. by tbc
Bmca wB caD f6r phRflk Ml Ti420 pounds
..e....roasted Pratemal Order of Policement,
IS ana., the rwlar kw. Pa^ beef were consumed, and when Ihc Mamrield of which the deccirased

r.l

SS. Mrs. SHaHer i Uncle

$71 Polio Collections
Announced by Coon

5S'S,S’£ S'»C;

Re

T>--------Willard Levi May. uncle
V'illcn a 92-ycar
92-ycar-old
of Don Willcn
tired school teacher who had lived
fdr a number of years in Shelby.
Bom in the township Jan. 6. 1862,
be was once a member of the
Richland county board of school
examiners and of the Shelby board
of elections.
Mr. May attended Ohio Northernuniversity at Ada. Valparaiso
Normal school, Valparaiso. Ind.,
and hlc Spcnecria^hMl of Bus>o«s.. Cleveland.
teaching school, he was engaged
as a building contractor.
Two sons Harry W. May or
Shelby and Roseoe L. May of Xenla, and a daughter. Mrs. Dcrtha
Rogers, Willard, are immediate
rvivors. There arc five grandchildren*’ and^'lhrM' ^reat-grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted
« 2;30
2:30 p.m. Tuesday in
m Ihe Dye
Funeral home. Shelby, by the Ugv
1
Darwin Haynes,

SuS Cub Pock Meets
At Pork Tonight

T,000 Attend Roast
Of Leflion-Firemen

------------------------.

pSir^r^tkin of the new
^ „ xatnliiciory. offfcM wid,..|bat it will be nude
'inio a deriMaeiU aite for future

Didi NMMd J.fetaoah5ig!^lsjg“
By Township Trustees i ^
village solicitor ot
Plymouth, was appointed by New
Haven township trustees to the
post of justice of the peace to a
special meeting Monday night.
Mr. Dusb thus succeeds Ray
Snook,, resigned two weeks ago became of press of other businro.
He was one of three candidates for
ito job.
Robert A. McKown. Route 61.
a Plymoulh ard Shelby attorney.
. and Kenneth Thornton were the
unsuccessful candidates.
Under state law. a successor to
the justice of the peace is required
to be appointed within 10 days of
the resignation or vacating of off
ice. It was for this reason that Or
tnntees were forced to a special
meeting to appoint a successor.
Mr. Dush receives no salary for^
the job. He b entitled under law
to assess costs of court as hb fee
for hearing a case. He also b cnttlJed to perform marriages.
The trustees will meet tomorrow
night in the office of ihc clerk.
Dele V. Slearru. 121 Myrtle .venoe. wniard, in reguUr busineu
lewon.
The appointment of Mr. Duxh

In:
if
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Rev. Tboraiu M. Shcesley, pa«or
VeVfWl.
X
“f >!>« Methodiy church, nod interment wax in the New Haven
With their firit contest of the
cemetery. An honor guard of pol- season only twj'wOeks away, the
Pilgrims of Plymouil High school
Icamcd this week that:
1. John Fetters will make a fullhack, despite his difficulty of sight
laying without glasses. The
: he will make quite
signa fullback

3;?

jfcv.
'.‘j ;

■

I

■ 4':-*''
aod .Mrs. Kobert Ibotnas ot
.
■
^ comocie in the pony racing at the anniiat
!: °”.
Ho^nring ud lubor Day ceieo -ation at New London Sunday and
Mouuy.
w-v /Y»
a
R
T T
O
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«

Urge Safety

A safe Labor Day weekend is
A horse show will feature Ihc
a
Jie
ihe course urged upon Plymoulh Sunday evening performance at 7
residenu by state, county and p.m.. with the balloon ascension
resid
municipal i offictaU.
and parachute drop an hour carmunicipal
TK*
The wxrrtm
prospect of fair weather and Iter. Radio entertarners will be on
the last opportunity to travel with hand during the day to amuse the
children before school opens ind!cate?to^y*that*rtFree parking and lunch stands
be on the road* umillaic
until late Monday will accommodate guests, the comnight, with national safety author- mittee announced.
ities predicting that nearly 400 will
The Ohio State fair at Columbus
b. dS“of .r.lfic xcew^nu by ,h..
firoe
Today ii Governors Day. with
^ ^ ^_____ __ ______»'«
have produced fair will be

cIira'x^^.^?.^t,n.?u!:rrow;

41'S
Block . emWem bearer’ all
all of
Am Black.
ShBofe; John Briggi.
Brigri. marahal.
mar,
ftowy.; Janet Rmaell. piannl,
9MA
“ ■ lb, and Janice Wolford,
WoKord. vocaHM. Sbanaadoah.
Ihinantinah Mn,
Mn. Carl
Cart Taus
of Oaaaes was in charge of tableTte oewlY irtstslled officers will
aamme their duties the bernning
«f the Orange year. Oct I.
Imch wto KTved by the Oiiift*
U« uewemtox commitou, «■Mid by the couto^’oSSwe.

from h:s end poYiiion. and he
ition from the
iize up the opposition
unorthodox huddle used bv Coach
f-red Krcutzfeld
3. Reserve strength is developing faster than expected.
The turn in the weather made
life easier for C»’jch Krcutzfcld's
athletes this week, .md the lad
that aches and p.*ins incident l.i
the first week of pr..ctice had worn
off contributed to Hetlcr morale.
It appears that I .irry Taylor is
destined to anchor nnc end of the
line with sparing use in the backfieW. He is the fastest man on Ihe

Next Week

Atte"nded'bJ”3 OvBv Loug Holiday
Approximately 150 juvenile and
____ __ _______
subordinate Orange
membw .J,,
ended the couniy-wlhe
county-wfte Instalbtion
Imtanation
of the newly elected officer*
officers of the
*___ .—a.. granges •«,
juvenile
in Qi4>hlBfwl
Richland r<snn«
county. iuvmile granges represented
wen Hazel Grove. Plymouth,
^toiandoSrMwUson a^ BuUer.
The installation service-was
Erected by Marlene RusmII of
^
^
_
__
ioPul M«lKk of 0.nr» wu to-

«r£,'=.”ST
the annual bomecooitog at New
Loodon. where fO.OOO penoni ate
expeo.; to paiticipale.
Short
on secondary
S^ort motor trips
Iri
rcMd
ro«i oeu
nets rec^ved
lecAved the endorsement
of law enforcemenr officials.
The New London celebration «volves pony racing, horse puHi^
contests, bicycle races, and oWfashioned.baBoop
and
puaebute drop. bwb«U ud lofi
two day*,
ball. Il win extend over
uv
Sunday and Monday.

Plymouth Cub Seoul pack will
" pm. at "
meet' today at 6:30
Mary
Fate park for a business meeting.
to be followed by a round robin
softball tourney of three games of
three innings each and then a
wiener roast,
Den 1 will meet Den 2 under the
lights in the first contest, and Dens
3 and 4 will compete in the second. The winners of each game
will meet in the finals.__________

Pilgrims See Fetters
As Good Fullback

^Y'^ux***** >"«« «n 0“ »>»'*»'* p ™tM. fm AnuM uml R. L.
Dnhc. AMIher ku. Mnr h aMd-

Merman

W.l.May,»2,Dte!:
S«wf»r^
DonWiiteit'sUncle Piecemeal j^ewers?

Esiel Watts, 68, Dies
Of Heart Disease;
Bust routes for school childi
ving outside of Plymouth
e approximately tlM same this
year as last, according to Su(M.
M. /. Coon. Pupils are asked to
board their respectbe ready to board
ive busses at 8 a.m.
PupfU sre expected to carry
pencils and tables (he first day.
First-graders should carry cra
yons.
--------------------------------------------------mm
mg
f
■■
■

Ofek> b Mm Heart of M« Nidoa
Hook of rirMtk Loco

Ohto.
Prize money worth $11 000 will
he distrihutfdio herneM ixcerx today. and another $5,000 tomorrow,
A thrill diaw h slated for lomor-

Because Mondas b Labor
Dliy, a oationol holiday.
liday. The
A d Vvertlster
er
I be R
mailed

tXXXXrUVyA.

squad, one of the Ullcst, and has
big hands, all of which tend to
make him more valuable.In a passtog attack
i
ing
and on defame ai, a
racket up of enemy interference.
Development in the line seems
it.
Krcutzfeld implies, lo Ihc relative
inexperiencee of Ihe
I
guards. Where
icrc is some
ie experience,
exf
he points
out. there is no size, ami where
there is size, there is little or no
experience.
The Pilgrims can look forward •
and not with eagerness - to a full
week of fundamentals and emphus*
b^;^ Which hx. been
, - got
learn to
of there
block a
that he is oi: o( a plav
rely.' Krcutzfeld sayl!
Speed
peed tests were part of Ihe rcpimen Junng
during the week, with no
change in the ranking of the fastof the squad.

Fire Destroys Barn,
Machinery at Adario

Solution Rejected
^
In a special meeting called for been received, when they
the purpose, Plymouth village duced to the same basis, they i
ncii voted unanimously Mon
Mon- more or’ less the same. This would
woi
day night to proceed with the CO- tend to clear up the suspicion that.
tire plan for
a sewage disposal sys- Slilson has endeavored to gouge
f
goug
tern, rather : than undertake the the village. What happened,
happer
the
work piecemeal.
council now seems convinc^. is
This means the voten will be that Slilson s specifications call for
«Ded upon to approve an expend!- more work than the other two
ture of about $375,000 on Nov. 3. firmp' which prepared quotations
w»d approval of the $125,000 bond knew about, or planned to per^
^^ ____ _
tnct lor ^ «tire pro*r™^ »
Tho council also sc^d agreed
sanMary sewers and a sewage db- ©n the point that to do the work
po»l plant, probably of tbc acti- piecemeal - ii had been suggested
^“dge type.
lo construct iwo interceptor sew^ On Tuesday. In accordance with ers running generally south and
council s instructions. Mayor north of the village, plus a disposal
and
Councilman plant - would in the long run cost
Olenn
West
timer Marklcy assembled addi- the la
taxpayer more than if it were
relating lo
to portions
portions of
of done
done at
'*“'*■ tvlaling
‘h'
WSKt" not incomtcilmm J. Ben SaMi wna at
Pi»n’ o' A'den
^ lo hie coBc^na
A""?!?'"-' '-'‘f ■ that sbooM the voters tarn down
which
submit '
.
_ Mayor.. West win ,-,.**»*
i»uc in November, the
the Slilson firm at Columbus.
b,
have digFrom these, it is expected that p,^ ^ the'question. 'The sUHe
Slilson will be able to prepare an „m
be downour nocks, wg-ge
cstimalc that will be accurate, with,
unhegHhs
situatioii hcR,
in 10 per cent.
^ ^ j,., „p n, ns
cornelH.” he
Upon these figures, the coaoefl ,py ,be council,
will go before tbc people to ex
It was fell, the council agreed,
plain its program,
^
that to install the whole system so
wni I
^ elemeD- that the sewer mains will be with
in six feet of the property of every
*chooL after
after which
wbkb a reprehouse in the village will cost the
^ ,
*: Ibc
.
^
„
State HeaHh de_ ir"____ ______________
layers less than to install the
partmeat, the engineerfaig Hmi
interceptor sewers and tben
(SlilsoD) and a bonding company
ipet the householder to connect
wDJ present riiorl prepared talks
on the program and tben submit
to! open fonm qnestioafaig. Comle detuB, m to the spoiMorrtUp
plet«
Iand coopentiii)! noup. will he
avalUble 'in a few davs’
„■ time.
After lengthy discussion, the
council seemed of one mind in the
observation that despite the fact
that three different estimates of
the cost of tbc whole project have

August Weather
The average temperature for
kugust was 70.8 degrees, onelatf of one degree below nor23rd.24th;
12lh.
Rainfall totaled 4.42 inches.
Of 1.04 inches .above normal.
The greatest in 24 hours was
1.61 inches on ihc«8-19lh.
On Monday. Ihc 16ih. at
about noon, a severe electrical
storm struck a steel building at
the F-R-H plant, damaging a
crane and burning out the in
sulator on a transformer, caus
ing a shut-down for the rest of
the day.
At the end of the month com
and soy beans looked much bet
ter. and pastures and lawns,
which were brown and burned
out. took on a spring-like coal
of green.

Beard Appointed
To Head Schools
By Shiloh Board

expressed the hope
Kild be
t on hand -j,
*hat figures would
the
ling iin thix month >»>■= second
«uond 1meeling
that on Sept. 21 - so that a bond‘ng expert could be called upon to
present accurate dau showing the
precise cost to Ihc vtllage based
upon the estimated cost of the project______________________

Juniors Win Twice,
Enter County Tourney
Friday, Safttrday
A tight defense in the early in
nings and six-hit pitching by Ted
Fox combined with wildness by
Greenwich hurlcrs to give Plym
outh juniors a 15 to 11 victory' Sat
urday night at Mary Fate park.
In the rinkydink contest, Plym
outh romped off to an early lead
and when the game was called
after three innings, the Plymouth
lads led. 9 to 4.
Plymouth got onl> six hits off
the Greensmeh
ich pitching, and <
milted SIX errors, but the errors
came in the last inning, for the
must p.irt. when substitute players
were filling key positions. Green
wich started oil vs ell with tour
runs, only one of them earned, and
Plymouth more than tied it qp in
its half. Greenwich was not able
to score tor four more frames, and
didn’t gel a man on base for three
them. In the final frame.
Greenwich netted live seorev.
A snappy double play, Lynn
Ca.shmaii
Ca.shmali to Ray Einsc!
EinscI to Mickey
Hampton to Bill Rogers at the
plate cut down a run and pulled
Plymoulh
out
of
a
Plymouth out ot ; hole in the fifth
mning
George Day was Plymouth’s big
gun with a double over the centerfielder's head in the fourth,
i„ the nnkvdmk game. Fate
Christian blossomed forth with a
dandy fadeaway slide niio second
jnd a good double into right Jim
Fetters started on the mound, but
gave wav to George Day because
of wildness. n-.
Day pitched /-r«vt;»-.kK
creditably

A 2r. vciirAild Ohio State urtiversitv graduate with tcachinng experience at Wilmington and Washing)rigin ton Coun House has been appointFire of undetcrminco
Wednesday. Subscribers
nach- ed superintendent of schoolils by the
therefore receive their copies
^17.'worth S^'o'ot'In'*. mT and";. Shiloh Board of Education. '
ooc day later.
grad
He is Homer V. Beard, a gradgrad
half ncrih of Adano Sund.nv nighi
Ho
Copies will bi avallaUc at
a bachelor
1 achelo
Ho\ Steele who lives on the uate of Ohio State with .i
oewstands Thorvlas evening.
f irm with his’uifc .md four sons.
J«?grcc in physical ediicCorrespondents are requested
reported he heard the famiK doc
history and social studies,
lo hand in their c»p> with these
harkir.c at about 8;.30 pm and ''ho this month completed work
facts in mind. Deadline for New
when he went to investigate, saw toward the master of arts degree
Haven and Shiloh copv will be
the h.irn L’o up in smoke and iKime- Jr.^'^hlic school administration at
noon Wednesday.
tireenwich firemen fought ibe Ohio university. Athens
Dbplay adveriKing will be ac
lire .m hour. Irving to save macHMr. Beard served in the U. S.
cepted up to lU a.m. Wednes
iners uiihoul much success. A Navy for two years. He is married
day.
corn picker, combine, plow, corn and is the father of one He succc. who resigned
planter, grain drill and elevator cds Clark Moore,
i
thereafter. *
superintendent
were desiroved bv the fire, together take a post
SwCCf* Com CoSfr
A squad of 14 boys went to
nvilic in order to l
w:ih 1.^0 bushcls’of oats. 150 bush- McCulchcnvil
els of wheat, two sows and si.x tons nearer his home.
____
Greenwich
last night lo plus the
l^rOp5|r rl€uSing
of baled straw.
Beard’s contract will be of two
. double knockout elimina
^
A tractor which was parked out- years’ duration.. No salary
tion tournament tor the junior
fVira* rlOUSeWire
side the building
championship of Huron county.
Ted Fox was on the mound for
found that the law^ of supply and ||l|fO|| COUIlty JUIIIOr FSlf BiOflOf thSR EV6f
Plymoulh at the start of the game.
demand actually do work some-.............
.. ..........\
At the sufsestion of Mayor
Glenn West, a challen|:e to an Otd
u-r
i*
with steamed
'ct'n'
,954 Huron county junior yenr
Thners* came has been fluac at
J*”' corn Ihcxc day.
bigger ibis year than ve while
6
produced
fair will be bigger this yea:
le 6 p.m.. Sept. 14. has been Greenwich OM Tlmen. to be playhly. ever before, according to estimates
sell readily,
cst
the deadline for the placing ed under the Bchts at Mary Fate
out released today by the
he Agriciultural
‘
of exhibits
lihiis for the junior fair, a park Thursday. Sept. 9. at 8:15
Rxiension office
1 180
programi is scheduled daily.
pju. A junior
will precede
While
there
were
i.inu
junior
, .u
30 cents a dozen
the contcaC.
exhibiu displayed
dixplaved by
by 824
exhibits
Why’d il heppen? Good crop, boys and girls here last year, 4-H
..h Club memMayor Wests suggrauon is bcrood erosvine wcalhcr, wet spring. Club enrollment is higher Ihrough„y|
.very- ing considered by the Greenwich
„,j„, from
j^om lagety
lagetv in
in woodworking
woodworking nianager.
nwnager T. A. Rkudan. PUyers
Ule spring rains caused all out me county inis year jno mosi thine
Players
"f «>.••« t-kins of championship hi.
requested to notify the editor

'ct'n'”.1:;^"^

With $2,800 in Premium:, Officiais Reveal

-S

Farmers had
they could office announced,
npetttkm in the hunter' junior. Farmers
had more
more than
i
three and• Tivo-gaited
He added that then
“ivo-gaited, fine hamen.
harness, eat themselvo.
themselves, and more ttian they
and mldle
saddle could Mil
aeil at or better titan
tin last estimated $..800 in premiums offwalk ing hone-^ckisev .nd
boys and girls who display
pony
dim.
A
of
$10,550
ye«
»
price*
romhiy
40
cooti the crito
pony d----------- -------------- ----------- ---------- .
libit* in the junior fair this
wfll be distribmed in priib mooey. oo«cn ear*.

These demootiralions. prewmted
by hoys and ghh of the various
dubs in the county, will be held
to a tent located just lo the west
of the Junior Fair Building.

Each player
wH •* expected to pay 25 cents
tosvard electricity chat|ca and lostog players will pay for refredimemi of wrinntog players.

FINED AND JAILED
Oscar Barnett,
W^OCTET^
•MCacL^bLJbdbM0 days ia jaU for driving without a
A daughter was bom at Willard «censc and passing a nd light in
Mimk5>af^hc»pital Aug. 19 to Mr. WUlaid mayor’s court last week.
and Mrs. John Johnson, ^iloh.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitzen and ^|||| S^OUt hlcWS
daughters attended a reunion Sun•PWWMf I^VW»
day at Reading Mich., of the desDen 3 met el Mn Uu«h-, home
ce^nls of Seth and Mary Neill July 28. We opened with the Cub
ha the home of Mr. and Mrs Leslie Scout Promise and Law of the
Neill Mr. Pitzen is descended Pack.
fioa the Neills through hU
We went
..................
to the ...........
park to...practise
..........
soDlfaer.
for the Pack meeting. We closed
Mrs. Bertha SeabolU.
SeabolU, W<
West whh the Pledge of ADegiance.
Mrs.*
K. B. David Kucink
Broadway, has returned from a two
week vacation. She vbited with re
Deo 1 met Aug 25 at the park.
latives and friends in Kent. Medina
e had another baU game with
and Cleveland.
fo 2. Score 4-3. We won It.
Fireman Apprentice Douglas D.
Tbcakcr. Plymouth, has reported
another ballgaTO and the
aboard the U. S. S. Rockbridge, an
attack transport, at Norfolk Navy score was 7-S.
Yard for two-weeks summer re- _________ K. B. Johnny Bowman
aerve training.
Seaman Apprentice James E.
Smhb. Shiloh, reported aboard
PUCER 853, a patrol vessel, at
iclphia Navy Yard Saturday
duty,
R^ was a week-end

PtymMtffci GfMi^* Meets
To Elect Offlecn
will m«.
Plymouth Gr.n*c ««.
tomorrow jat 8 p.m. at the Grange
ball.
hall. All membm
members iare asked to be
present. Officcra will be elected
the coming year. After Ibe bus
iness meeting, sandwiches, cookies
and coffee will be served.
^ PROBATED
Miss Kathryn Gebert and Don
ald E. Akers have been named executors of the estate
Wilhcltpina Gebert. The esUte, appraised at S5.125. was bequeathed
to Miss Gebert.
——
NIMMONS ESTATE $25,642
The esUte of the late Sylvia

“''f,ir
according to records filed in Richland
county probate court.

::ampbel!.
aer and brother-in-law of Mrs.
Martin. They traveled 6,000 miles,
including tiM Mohave desert, and
ntw the largest pinto bean field in
the world in Colorado. They saw
potatoes in Idaho and pears and
peaches in California. The Martins
spent Sunday in Toledo as guests
of their soo-in-law and dauehier.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trotter.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Cashman
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kleman
attended the Fair at Columbus
Tteaday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rc^rtson
and family. West Broadway, are
attending the American Legion
coovenUon in Washington, D. C.
Bobertsons are also visiting
with Mr. Robertson's parents, who
make their home there.'
Mrs. Burr Knaus. Hoffman
brai. and Mrs. Orvie Eylcr of
Willard have returned
eck’f visit with Mrs. Knaus*
week's
other‘ in Benedic
diet, Kan. '
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gleason and
ton, Jimmy, of Cleveland, surpris
ed Mr. Gteason's mother. Mrs. Iva
CHeason. with a surprise dinner
party for her birthday. The Gleatons brought a chicken dinner and
a birthday cake with them, and
Aey went to Mary Fate park for
a fixx o'clock meal.
' ^

For YOUR PARTY

WANT MONEY NOW?

yoith Quc.ua Will Ih> DeitakiLE^!
SERVES • FOR COCKTAtB, BRIDGE OR LUNCHEON

Cornell's

'7tf % U. ^ VOutvi^ Ttext Skttdof

Samm

.49 doz — Special

Tablets

5.10.25.

Phofography

^
5F

38 East Main Street

Shelby, Ohio

.39 to $3.58
First Graders' Crayons: 10 c to 68 c
Erasers'

.05

Fountain Pens

79 to$5.00

Paper-Mote Boll point Pens

$1.69

Ink

.15

Rulers, just 12" long

.10
10c,25c,39c

Shorthand notebooks, ruled

.15

Webber's Rexall

1954 - Buick Speciol Two Door
1954 — Olds Super 88 Two Door

NEW & USED SEWING MACHINES
For Sale or Rent

^. r

1954 — Chevrolet Bel Air Two Door
1954 — Ford Customiine Four Door

George W. Farnwalt

1951 — Plymouth Covertible

138 Sandusky Street - Plymouth, Ohio
TELEPHONE 1051

1949 — Chevrolet Four Uoor

MotacUiV md RtjMir WorkFait. For AB Mika

1948 — Chevrolet Two Door

GEORGE & MARY'S
DRIVE-INN

PlTRMMrth, OWo

1948 — Ford Two Door
1948 — Mercury Club Coupe

McPherson

MOTOR SALES

know"

ANSWERS

And
And/Motker RnowsThem'Too
tsf^ccially Wtie/i It Comes To

Open all day Sunday
— and —
Labor Day

They're Delidonsf
4 ...ara 15c

Bey's leiHib Shoes
loafers

$3.75<3ru!>
All White'
and
Black aad Whke

1

Cashman's /i
ttumuTT saraa at mw nucai

ON THE 04-,tTADD
SQUARE

h

rti»4V4 «<i9

$4.50
to
$6.95

Dt VRtfyvXt-PU

PLYMOUTH

*

Phone 81

Plymouth

We Have Faith
In Our Used Cars

i

This Is Why We Offer Yon

Oxfo?d:
$4.50 to

J

Arrow, New Motor

Have a f-o-o-t

^

rhoM flnl—
**

DeVito Studio

High St.

m

a

USED CARS

Serving the Public for 39 Years

Note books

^•HE

I . Wbam«haM*s
a LOAN 9US
forEverroNi

It’S Time to Sell lliose Odds and Ends—^Try an Ad

Portroit and Commercioi

Pencils

^^TfAC+iri^

"sSEi.'r

73 W. Main SL—Phone: 2.20*6, Sb^’ l-TW
Horn: Dolly *-S oicopt 1V.A f-U—Oftn ttmtufM by oppoisimoirt

... and Man we liave ’em

Or TIm SqHaw

• lM> Hen to Wmm trmm mm-e--ty
(t| Cm m IS) Mton. Itototoy peyntoi
tofUjTMMoM.
We mnriatiw hi ImI, friendly cash loons
to single or married men and wnmig. Take
advantage of cash hargaina, meet isawgtncko, cleanup bills, etc..

' ^. vHome of Quality

mHf ANSWERS,

Notebook fillers

$25 to $1000
l-TIHP LOAN

Umm w Cwu.1

S..n<Jen, Back
Lagoons. Surprise gucsU were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl C. Krueger of Sandmky. Mrs. Krueger is the former
Bea Root, a sister of John A. and
twin sister of Halsey F. Root.
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Martin

:tnMO«awi

THE fINtSr NUTS FROM OVER THE VtOfau

% PAV^
FREE
DRIVING TRIAL
Try them - show them to your family and friends
and if they don’t suit you bring them back—No
questions asked.
VISIT OUR LOT NOW
See The Selection
Compare Prices

That Caa't Be Beat!

1950 — Chevrolet Two Door Sedan

Grape Lemew-Ume Orange

Metallic green with radio, heater, seat covers
and other extras. A deluxe model that is very
clean and above average in all around conditioii.
Don’t miss this one.

fiEEZE
I oliaue Madhwieli wWia IVmm

$795

BOURGEOIS
Open Unta Nine

Shelby

Phone 21261

4

r7crr^rl!3Ex£ci)HEjr'

Personal Items
raijX"

"■■ *

■BUY. ono

TIU6HWP.M.
®®- “™”**1 v;'u;fd

mi

H>
ooStiffSBt
ftntiYuixa

Kh

Vfy’f new

they^n speda^y hw-prkedf

OMmkSaMu
"the costume jetvetry of the home"
Nationally Advertised

Mr. and Mn. WUtiam Hhe and
son. Andy, and Mn. Mabel Doyle
of TTiomviUe viaHed in tbe home
of Mr.
fr. and
a
Mn. William
lay. Mr. and Mrs. OUver Til<
Sunday.
and two sons of Cleveland
^e also callers on Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Pitzen a woritiog
.t- i:i.---- -i.. -u----------------of Mrs. Harold F.
Karen Webber, daughter of Mr.
and Mn. Thomas Webber, has re
turned from New Haven, Conn..
where she spent part of the sum
mer with Mr. and Mn. Henry
Sebieferstein.
Mr. and Mn. Peter Kleman.
Miss Rose Fenner, and Miss Phyli
Phylis
Willett drove to Bainbridge.
_ Md
dd.,
to visitt w‘
with• Ray
Kleman and
Percy Dean,
Deal
'ho are going through Na
lavy boot training.
and Mn. Raymond Haleb
and children of East Lansing,
Mich., arrived Thursday for
short visit with their parents. Mr.
and Mn. Walter Hatch and Mrs.
Lulu Norris.
and Mn. L.D. Barkus of
Ri^ were ovemi|^t guests
Rocky River
Saturday. at the P.W. Thomas
home. Sunday
Su
the Thomases and
me barkuses drove to Columbus
to attend tbe Sute Fair.
Mr. and Mn. Luther Fctten and
son. Barry, and Garry Levering.
of Mr. and Mn, Don Lever
ing, left Friday for a nine-day trip
to the Thousand Islands. Toronto,
and Boston.
Mn. Charles Haas of Willoughby is visiting at the home < 3f Mr.
and Mn. Roert Haas, her s >n and
daughter-in-law. this week.
William Ross, of Mansfield
brother of Fred Ross, attended the
wedding of his great-niecc. Miss
Marilyn Cheesman. Saturday even
ing. Mr. Ross stayed for the week
end at the home of his brother.
Mn. I.B. Smith of Mansfield,
mother of Robert Fogcisoi, is a
patient at Mansfield General hosp
ital whcre>sh« has undergone surgciy.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Mumca and
daughter, Alice, visited with
Ronald Mumca at Bainbridge.
.Md., over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ross of
Warren arc parents of a son born
Saturday .Mr. Ross is the son of
Mr. and .Mrs. Willard Ross. Sr,

*n»e maternal grandp^ts are Mr.
and Mr*. Charles Smith o(f County
Line road. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ross
great'grandparenu.
is the Roes* 19th great-grand*
and tbe second soo of tbe
Richard Rosses.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fuller and
Kenny, of Shiloh route 2.
surprised the father and mother
of Mr. Fidler with a party in hmor
of Mr. Fidler’s birthday
irthday <on Aug.
24. The Fuller family enjoyet
homemade ica cream and a larg<
hday cake, Mr. Fidler has
las Ibeen
lacksmilh ii Plymouth for eight

SUt MJ. Cooa attoKM
of lUdrfiJid cMooiy ielHai
np€riatai6entM at tbe oifiee of T
couaty superintendent at
Moo^y.
Mn. Elton Robertaoa reConitf
bofiie &turday morning Araai
Sbelby Memorial hospital.
Mn. Anna Langmeyer of Wdf
Village ii visiting at tbe faoM m
Mr. and Mn. Harold DictrUa.
Mn. Dietrich is Mn. Langaisiyu'a
daughter.
Harold Ward, Norwood. otNUte
of Mn. Albert Feichtoer, feS btm
a 10-foot scaffolding, hurt Ms
head, ribs, and shouldm, and dbd
of the injuries, according to word
received by Mn. Fekhtner.

mmMi

Don Einsel. with her
mother, Mn. Helen Ross, and M^^.
Marybeile Smith attended the Stale
Fair at Columbus Sunday. '
Arthur Hecks of Willard and I
and Mrs. Harold Teal were also in
September
attendance.
2 Don Einsel
Ma). John H. Kruger and fam
David Bachrach
ily left Wednesday morning for Al
Elmer Colbert
buquerque, N.M., after spending a
Gregory and Girard
few days with Major Kruger’s par
enis. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Plymouth street. The Kru]igcrs re
.Mrs.
turned to the United States three
Mrs Harry Shutt
weeks ago after a year’s service
Eugene Bcttac
with the Air Force at Thule..
Kenneth Echelbcny
Greenland.
Alan Ford
Mr. and! IMrs. Clayton Galloway
Earl Hankammer
and their nict
niece. Marine Bunfilt,
John McKown
of Warren\ visited with Mr. and
Mrs. A.D. Ferris. Ponner street,
James Markley
Charles Archer
over the weekend. Mrs. Ferris is
a sister of Mr Galloway.
Ray Gurney
Henry Van Loo
Mrs. Thomas M. Sbccsicy is at
A1 Marvin
home after a short suy at the
Cleveland Clinic
Mrs. W. Garrett
> Dorla Gullett Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichm.T
Judd Morrison
were callers at tbe home of Mr.
Dwayne Kok
and .Mrs- Paul Vogel at North
Jean Ann Cornell
Fairfield -Sunday. They attended
Betty Barnett Hunter
the Pioneer Rubber Co. picnic at
Cedar Saturday.
Marjorie Root
JohnTurson
Postmaster Claude Sourwinc has
Mrs Lura Webber
departed for Canada on a 30 day
Jix* Hunter
leave. He is accompanied bv his
Gars Dean Cheesman
brotl
Pearl
post
irl Lucas
Stephen Courtright
Don Einsel.
Tommy Downie
Jerry McKown and Francis
Dorian arc in Weed. Cal., doing
8 Viola Kessler
some "heavy trout fishing, jumbo
I oretta Koscr
frog spearing, and deer (with an
C'larcnce Rhine
c\ not an 'a > hunting" in the sha
Hazel Smith
dow of Mt. Shasta. They arc visit
ing Jerry’s brother, John.
Martin Hampton

U a tncf

Willard Dairy

DUTCH APPLE
ICE CREAM
TfeuA

ctelCciou^

CodoUTibfewbCIn
Six 17* ud MM*
Ho«^16Mi

ASK YOUR
DEALER
FOR SOME
TODAY

He. 74H D^cu Phjrfe Cockoul Jtbh with CtiM
Size IW » >6*: Hcij^ht 16!
--------

See Our Many Name Brand Items
Including
AMERICAN

NORWALK

THAYLBl
WESTINGHOUSE
RmBRANT
S^EILRY Hardware & Furniture Co.
X

40.42E.M«»atr«et

imEUSY.OBIO

8ui9 wiib Caafidcnce — UctMjndaUe and Coarteow S«nricf far 46 Tears

DIAL214fil

(DAIRY NAME)

Willard Dairy
TASTE

TREAT

^ pm" ^

. am

The Plymouth Advertiser

Siitnitm 2, 1»S4
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.......... ". >

From Our Files of Yesteryeor
Five Veers Ago

Around
the .
Square

unmemiom^ from elorhaitom

KMMiif Ew7 nvaimr m nn»««*. om*
A.
PADDOCK, JR, Editor .
P. W. 11M■m^ ESHor Emotai
EMnni m IlM PoK OOra ■( FlrmomS. Ol£r«
mtomt dam amS aiatlir ■aSar Aa Ad a( Caaptaar
af Mmrh 3,1(7*.

New Haven. He had1 previously
tauffat nuthematics at
i
Willard
Hiih school for two years.
Jessie LaDow of Fredooia, Kan.«
suit for parUtioo of 1,100

from a moofh in Wasainfloa.
for

~ By PUaeas WhUthnaa >

It has been our habit to go along with Suoo\o°thc*Sw^ proposed
«
•
*^m.. —
.
aa^.B
scm of Uod astiide the Huroci-ttr. Eisenhower for some tune now. DurBurr Knaus was caiw to Es- Rjcw^od county Une is the WUlby the Uloea of ^
Defeodantt are
ing the war, it was either go along with
heirs is the LaDow estate.
liim or go to the guardhouse. After the
Mn. George Youn* and m™.
war, when he was the executive of the, Fred Brio»o, Plymouth nirai, reNATO establishment at Paris, it was '"T?
4^“*;SL rt
jensible to go along with him because he
Um
The
was doing sensible things. Since he has bride of uwrence Kirkeodaii of
Town
■)een in the White House, we have not Findlay,
bad much reason to find serious fault
Crier
vith What he has done, and we have told D^er*
LisU
our friends so, and we have continued
The Jim ainea drove to cteveland to reee tbe Indians play New
x>back him.
Coming
•amri*

Bnt as of today, we are Stopping that
^uiu Norri. w.. visiting
We are stopping it because we simply Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hatch and

Bo.. 4th Regt., USNTC, Bainbndge Md.
Aside to Pastiimterllaurwise: we received by rn(
class mail some more of tbel peopessnda put
the
^^

Phin would five

DRESS UP FOR FALL

Events

sns‘ aoSj'St’Si ss

We, at JUMP’S, would enjoy showing yon the

Poet,
Auxiliary. Ehret-Panel
E
ren Legion.

You’ll enjoy wearing the new colors, the new
styles, the new FABRICS.

too strong for our stomach.

««« >'S‘u"gh*/'^to T 5^

What Mr. Eisenhwer intended, it
would appear, was to say “I want you to
win” when he said “Good Luck” to Mr.
Rhodes during a recent visit to Washington. He meant that he thought, as lead-

school, he was now teaching her
I" Sunday s^^. mus Fmfrock
“
Glen
Moore. Fr^to stniet. returned to
Plymouth for a 22- day furiougb.

er of the party, that all go<^

^

/rilen'^lSSls.,

ans should support Rhodes. If he thinks plained that he had not received
this, he has made a mistake, we believe, letters from his family for the same
and we do not hesitate to point it out
of time, itk reason: he w<«

^

Mr. Rhodes is a political maverick in
the sense that he is outrunning his party.
To the extent that he is independent of
the party machine, and has his OW'n
ideas, we give him applause and wish
him weU. But he has used the prerogalives of his offifie, and a large staff of
investigators on the public payroll, to
investigate matters that are primarily
to establish political capital for Jim
Rhodes.
This is not right. Whatever Frank
Lausche may have done, and we do not
doubt that he has skeletons in his polit
ical closet, too, it is not so bad as that.
What would we recommend to correct
the situation? That’s easy:

Dr. CJ. Searie has just com?'««* *>“ i52n<J letter to militaryacquired the
property of Oliver Tilton in Trux
»*"«'• *rhe Tihons moved to Den'''pey burglars were stealing pink

^

1. Take the office of state auditor out
of politics. Make it an office with a 15year term non-poUtical and attract the
right kind of man to it by paying well
for it Pattern the office after that of

wiowinrdc"cb?on“' ^
First—The election board rc~T"?m‘‘ri?aii”‘/lor:t,‘’U“dl’d
not sure to the Board of Commissioners there would be . rental

icty at the home of Mrs.
Bertha Weber, County
Line road, at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Royal W Eckstein,
leader.
3 Plymouth Grange at
Grange hall, 8 p.n
6 Ehrct ar«l Port, Amctican Legion at Legion hall.
8 p.m.
7 Community Club, 6:30
p.m. Cornells.

You'll enjoy the real down-to-earth money sav
ing PRICES.
Every suit is 1007c wool Eviry suit is a creaseholding worsted FABRIC. Every suit 'is style
packed with new good looks.

indergarteo
Hazel Grove Grange, elec
tion of officen, 8 p.m.
Pfymouih VUIage CouncU
8 p.m.
Huron County Fair, Nor
walk, until Sept. 18.
Richland County C.E..
board meeting at home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mor
ris, route 3. Shelb).

$39.50

fine menswear — shoes

20 Board
p.m.

u
JCjflltOr

////

your
editorial of August 26, may l say
our d«ision$ were not con^ver-

S°e“'ou“ bt"d "to“a“vc”rifi
for compeiitive bids to buy.
,
members in favor to buy and t«o
opposed. The action of the cicclion hoard was sent to Ihe See-

in favor to buy, stating that the
Shoup and also the Automatic
i..,
approved.
But let’s get this straight nght now.
on this decision of the stare, we
If Frank Lausche wins the race for gov- as commissioners proceeded to ademor, he is likely timber for higher jobs.
He might make a good Senator. We juiy 31). Now. the reason of ihc
could certainly stand some improvement, indecisions rested solely on the
But, so far as we are concerned, his polit- ^S'
ei.hcr^aehmc:
ical future stops right there. If and when the commissioners deferred until
he nins for the presidency, we will be opposed to his election.
AdamraTd“F?'d"y haT'Len the
------------machines when Mr. Adams was
We applaud heartily the action taken one of the commissioner. So Mr.
by Mayor West in cracking down on the ^^Th"'e,e“^^^
reckless driver. There is only one way to m sandusky and Norwalk to see
stop irresponsible driving, speeding, and hoih machines in the respective
the like: crack down, sock the guilty with
o" Auguat
fines that are big, that mean some^ing, ’o„ August i5 at lo a m., the
that call for lengthy jail sentences if they commissioners with the representcannot be paid.
companies. hKl a
bearing. Then, the representative
It is unfortunate that drunken dri
of the Shoup machines raised &n
issue on a bid of a 40-sp'*co m^xhvers cannot be dealt with by village
ine. Both mpanies had submitted
magistrates. Not adequately, at any
ipeliti
bids on a W-spacc
rate. A village magistrate under ex
hine which meets Ihc approval
respective counties
isting law cannot revoke a driver’s
license, which is the only way to deal
with a case of drunken driving.
Mayor West acted wisely last week
when he referred
a case
to the
courts at
^
^
.
Norwalk. Our county courts are overburdened as it is, particularly that in
Huron county. It is regrettable that that
court should have t^n further burdened, and until we change the law, that is
how it will have tote..The lep^ture at
Cohimbus should be instructed by the
t^ople to do this.
Of course, we can always hope
lir. Weaver and Senator Mosher wm
sec tl:c wisdom of such a move.

$50.00

..... tr™*
JUMP’S

mm

HAmms

the Comptroller-General of the United oncTca”/Vhc° BoariTf“c<iIlimriStates, Mr. Lindsey Warren, who has sioners did not approve of this esdisUnguished himself so well in that office, and done the people a great service,
2. Make Jim Rhodes settle his future
with his party and make the party either
pull for Rhodes entirely or get another
candidate.
3. Vote for Frank Lausche for gover-

hceuticiin

dreyw^ - - —

whole ddllBr g
hair is cod
pri hsi MU, sliv^

—^e-----------Wish Joe Dush 'wc^doT bide thoee csricstures el
be doodles duriag couneit meetfaip.
pey qude a pnee for the privilete of priuit«

New Fall Suita that are arriving daily.

candidate for Governor of Ilbnois .j-iitoo of sbUoh was i
which is none of our business except g****” “
>“
that as a Republican we dislike to see the “''"“'Ton Vonrs An,

^tooL’^innlVndTa'?
and bigots - and we find that the
the dose of
Alice wuiett class in the LuthJames Rhodes for Governor of Ohio is cran church, snd remarked that

WL

s to tee what tbe Com^

'IL
y
Imii

m

Wii^

money chansine hands, did not

Phin notes that Bellvijie's Blue Jays, with a regular
ly assigned coach and an assistant coach plus one voL
untecr assistant coach, number 51 candidates. The
BellviJloaehool will field a jayvee team that will pUy
ti* or seven contests. The coach says, for pubUcatimi.
•So far, we arc very poor fundamentally. We have
1 long way to go before we even resemb.'e a ball team,
rise spirit of the squad of the squad has been good
lo far and this will aid in our improvemenL"
In four or five years, when nur enrollment in
creases, we should have a squad of 35 or 40 out for
practice every day. liTI make for the right kind of
a sqi^ and Ihc right kind of competition - with
schools, who have about the same enrollment as we
do and the same number of coaches, so that the out
come will depend only on three things: the breaks, the
siu of the boys in the fighL nnd Ihc size of the fight
in the bo)v Hie PUgrims pUy Bellvtlk here under
tbe lights Oct. I.
Attibur Jo to teg you the story about Ihc'SjM
Sleeper.
Sign by farmhouse nc ir Steuben; **Kitten5 free.
Will do light mouse work. Inquire within."
Our Chip has passed his seventh birthday. He had
a d<^n kids m for cake and icc cream and Bobby
Weenrer and Neil Dminger
Dininier woo
won prizes,
nrizes. as did JunimJunior
Lasch. Gosh, it'll soon be time to get thim a foothaO
suit, and then a khaki one, or mayl
Never, over his Old Man's dead body.
marine green
Imgton enterprise gives atreniioo to the sewer rental plan as a means of finanomg that Village's saniuty sewers and disposal pbnt.
He says there has been resistance lo the rales pro
posed. which was to be expected.
The rate noss under consideration and like!” •" •Jdoptied is 40 per
c ccol ^ the quarterly \
minm
svatcr
?r tchargers S4.20 (bearing
arc ever so
manj more susbscribers and the gallonage
SO> Imany
is less there
rre for' the
i mmimum than here), so Ihc sewer
three months is $1.68, orr less 1than two
charge for three
cents a day.
av.
Obcrli
Sbcrlin has had for 25 years a rale of 75c a quaitLasl week a rale of five limes that was approved,
means of paying for Ihe sewer disposal syslem.
The new minimum rate there will be $3.75. and rates
will continue to be based
/ater consumption,
Tedious
business, inu,
this, but it
iiit hits you and me alike,
icvjiuus ousjncss,
alike.
and It s worth our study. It could - it must - bappea
Cornell!i the
me Elder says he’d like somethins like
Odorono
stay out

'oTn r„te*’!«rp.~Mfc"’“‘“

ADVERTtSID IN

Ladies Udm JtMrta!

av'S”. ft;

Earl Caihman, or Superintedent Coon.

Sta Nu

i„,o qSation as far « the
decisioo of this board. As far as

IF YOU WISH, GARMENTS BROUGHT IN

5^.
'
^
The people of Richland county
TfSl!;
» f^r •ducation by having high
»chool. coHege aod aUo a teacher.
doe. not r«t on
Your, very truly,
John C. Friday

“Satisfaction Guaranteed

'.'.i-;.-.'-','.r

Ifs always hard to say goodbye to on old friend,
end particularly so when he has given so unstrnliiigiy
of his titiM and efton lo the service of his corarmSiw.
Such IS the case with Ettel WslU, who always did hk
best whenever be was called iqxm. It's a suitable ephaph for a devqied inblie servant: he always did hk
best. We're prn^ (ohFlble to say it now. and ashasDed we didn't tn it when he could bear it said. The
■poltackien of llh brotherhood turned out to serve at
his last ritas. Isn't it a pity that we ehvaya wait untB
a man k dead to show him what we think of him?

STA^NU costs }founcfthingEXTRA

Clothes Look New/
Clothes FEEL New/

portponement
; the opnion
•'s*' advisor—the prosecuor.

Lot us help you sand the
younger mombers of your
family off to tho^classreoms er
school portlet udth the happy
confidence that comet with
good grooming. Our nationally
advertised Sto*Nu process re
stores textile finishing agents
to dried out fibres to keep
clothes color-fresh and cosh*
mere-soft . . . wrinkle and soil
resistant, toe! Sto*Nu core
actually prolongs the life of
garments ... so it will poy you
to coll on us for your vory next
dry cleaning order.

rsi]*;;

After a slow slstl,
I County fair is settief
some good publicity. .TOs is s worthy enterprise, deicrvms of tbe support of alL C. Ellis, the rotund
genUeman in tbe littk stone building, is our delentt
to the board. Nice goin', Carl.

'raURSDAV wiU be finished SATUROAYl

^

j Hstsy. BcGregor was lening us in Maoafield the other day that to her way of thinking, srtni
He made Hen FaCkler, He tossed the mould away.
Just her way of sayig he was Something extra. Too
bed there aren't mor* like hhn.
Doc Ray Hatch rode to Ihc county seal and back
with us the other ayem. Got some good ideas. Doc
has. and now he's assistant dean of the College of
Education at Michigan Sure college, he's getting somo.
srhere. We told the Doc one thing he might sroit no
k some way to encoorage
interest in public affairs,
. Ihe vflltge council. Said he'd Ibih
We tried lo coovioce H. V. Rudutun the othe

SiSS'SSSr.Srsl'S
volunteered lo donate a handsome 8 x I2 flanoel flag.

HECK CLEMEEE
.'a?'.

. .1.

l>a Hw..*. OM» Attatamr, TimmU, lattSI^'f
Mr. ud Mn-.L. D. Woltev
Carolyn Hammaa .toioed Sbdby
tata ud taaify were la UkaMe relativca Uat week m. makin| a
Sabndiy and Suoday.
tfaree^y trip along ttu Ohio nver
Mayor and Mrj, Robert' Moacr and to West Virgioia.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton King of
San
New London were Sunday dinner
dim
Mr. and Mn. Leo Keadlt aad guest of Mr. and Mn. Hugh
•oot nude a trip to Niafum Falli Boyce.
and other points of ioMmt Um
The Mt Hope Lutheran Church
wnke
Ladies Aid will meet at the church
Mr. and Mrs. dMvin Garrett and
InUy spent the week cod in Fl Wednesday afirenoon. Sept. 15.
Angckit chapter. O. E. S-, will
Wayne. lodr. at the home of
da Garreu.
resume meetinp Wednesday ni^it.

The B*Square dub met at the
home of Rmh Forsythe, Wednes*
day August IS. Thirteen members,
one guest and several children en
joyed the covered dkfa dinner at
noon. The next meeting will be at
The Advertiser’s Correspondent: Mrs. Maude Ruckmap
the home of Ann BalUtch SqM. 15
Gardy Dickerson will have the prohas regram.
Eufcoc White reUirMd Sunday Vnwc
CamO 10
turned from a week of fishiag.
Mrs. Evl White was dismissed toBtomninston, Ind.,wherehewUl VOWS OOT OCpf. IV
enroll
for
hii
second
year
at
lodThe
Adario
Mcthodui
church
TO
HOLD
PICNIC
and brought home in the L L. Mcty.
will be the scene
icenc of the marriage
a picnic will be held Sunday at
Quate ambulance from Shelby iaoa univenity.
«* 2:30 p.m. of Mbs the White Hall Church of Cod,
Miss Toby FeU of' “Reno. Nev.. “ '
Memorial ho^ital last Friday. She
who hai beenriuTM^Vr^M
Croenwieh. ^ p_u^leom,.
five weeks with Mr. and Mrs. D.
-----five
M. Weaver will return to the Uow E. David Watson, son
LivA
Kmc 2-1T31
Wc Cany Ov Owo AccoaaW
iversitt of Miannesou college of
Mrs. Carl Watson, IvCIICrS TO B-IVe
50 MBm FBEE Ddboyl
medicine in Minneapolia, Minm. S****"*
'•
In
MonsfiOld
Ahmyt IMaMly, CmbMmi
on Labor Day. Kchh Hill, 17. of
Mils Forbes, who U employed
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
R. KcIIcr
—
Grand Rapids. Mich., nephew of afWHkina Air Foi
Force depot. Shelby,
Stnia »W« jwa
M
rate of'savV^iah"HSh
the Weavers who spent the sum- “ • graduite
of Savinnah High ha« Ukra‘^iiide'ltlie M rn'iSid'after a wedmer with them, has decided to «ehool. Her fiance, a graduate of ley avenue.
avenue, Mamncld.
I
make hit permanent home here. Greenwich High school, is em- ding trip to Niagara Falls and
He will attend Shiloh High school. P'°y«l by I«ly Dairy Co.. Mans- Canada. Their marriage look place
Mrs Ava Arnold Mr and Mrs
July 31 in the Ripley Congrega-----------------------tlo^l church.
chmeh, tli Rev. Jt*n
tional
Bardon, Madge Lykins, Alice Port
R. A. McBride wUI begin
bei
er Shirley Cuppy. Sandra Bloom.
i™, Mb.
Janet Russell. Geoffa Miller. Ury
*» maU carrier Sei:pt. I.
and Fred Rader attcooed (he wed- places W. H. Crowl.
ding of Miss La Vorine Raver and
The 58th annual reunion of
of the
the
Mr. and mis. 5UIIII mVL.«U|piDean Rhodebeck Saturday al
at Pick- Miller-Shaffer families was held al li". Shiloh route 1 She is a graderinglon. Vow. Were spoken at 1 Mary Fate park Aug. 29. Forty- “‘If
H|0
• TWIN Oft >VLL SIZE
p.m. in the Falrview Evangelical five enjoyed the picnic dinner and and of Mansfield Busing TramUnitcd Brethren church there, ice cream. Relatives from Donna, mg institute, and is empk^ m a
S/ll !l3
• M9 INNEft OH. UNITS
Mn. Bardoo played the nuptial T«„ Upper Sandusky. Shelby. “»hi*r by Morngomery Ward &
music and
r the «)loisl. Miss Mansfield: Wooster Ashland. Oli- C”;, ■" Mansfjeld. Mr. Keller is a
Wolfer. Mr. Bardon
usher, vmurg Greenwich. Shiloh >«*
?ld“Tr. C
The bride was commercial teacher Plymouth
ymoulh attended
attended
^
twM at M ilic taaUnm ba&t wRfe ■ Uyf ir at FkMtoM
in Shiloh High school last year and
The Boy Scouls from Shiloh
Maraf Hd ^ M'^berson
'AMEX . . . Inyxn at codoa Ml . . .
worn HriptO
expects to teach at MadlwQ this
street. Mansfield.
I for )
IkUaf. At nAtlauW ■RMf. al
’’T' i"" mgbrefmVng'trip' at lim Ligiin
in Johnsville, al^ Ite couple plans park. A. C. Henry went along as J. F, OtJITS
Resignation of Ray
to live in MansfiekL
adviser. . All the boys went fisbThe Ganges Garden club flower ing and plans were made to bulid
of the peace for
show, held in the church Aug. 20 a Scout House in the town park. • township, after more than 20 year
servi^.
service,
announced Aug. 24.
113 having
’g «g»»Mrs. Hazel Lofland was admit- Press ofwas
other business was the
IT. Gi
iked Kd to Willard Municipal hospit

60*hYEAR

eiNMi

SHILOH Activities

^b.c. b. up for.

bm. Forbcs-Wotson

foAMEX

?>,Ta

c,„ M- atTsriaas

Innersprint Mattress

Matching Box Spring .... $29.95

.omskcsehnieeofthc.m3„yfi„e¥ii%“i„rfr'rZ!^^ tep„“iiv-n'V=cr^^^^

Wild Boy Hare
Excited Public
50 Years Ago
By Richard 'Mk
In the early months of the year
1905, repom began to reach Nor*
walk of a Wild Boy who Uved in
the woods near Plymouth.
. The Humane Society sent invest*B*tors here and they soon dis.
with his
“* a woods
l
^ father
and grandmother, one Calamity

The sheriff of the county fin•ttempted to serve habeus corP“» ^1*" w 'be boy's family
h« might be civiliaed and »
.
T«
^y^<J Calamjly
bam^ded ihemvelvev ic a
hovel and dared 0.e tc„nly

____ ______ ;_.r .i._____—

_
°
Norwalk
and^vra hTfij«“i,*t of^m“
roads*^ streetcars "nd mm!of-thecivilization Reports uy
^
' sSTfir“lSleJ3
;„d '”~Ld iw ^
Calamilv Jane ias nearlv 8
^
^
anything but a dre
made from an old coffee sack.
It may be that many will rememr the story and perhaps even the
ration of the rude hovel that acras home for this Wild Boy of
pjy„^,louth during his early years.
What
Ily hapened

arisngeraenls displayed, and Mild- and treatment *
b“''
'"g his firvi balh and haircut in 12
red Raiser received the most votes
, - •
blew Haven township trustees years hack in 1905 is unknown
f^Ur fruit and flower arrange"S-Tuh"
«’“ceessor.
'inocftic Club 'l^'S^Ty'
Thursday ""
___________
The_women's.sooe.y for ChrU- wn'o-^”"
Methodist Arnold the low score. J.in Dawson.

Pe'nncll. Ethyl NesbtU. Faiinic'&SI ha«"re*umed”fiom'^i ^lor°nV '
.bb«ff«-MMIcr munily.
and Dnroihv Hiimheri
irom a motor trip family reunion held at Mary Fate
nr Sam
gram"°'^' '“<* "“'“ They visiteB Cape

\>SNS.N\\\\S\ 1
S\\\\\\\ \\\\\\\

Ka rAa.sInp
---------church nesl Sunday at (he
n
u
m
,
nc regular
regular ..I’’
church hour.
<')“b„mcl with
Mrs. Harry Barnes in Greenwich
Wednesday afternoon. Highlight of
the meeting
ng was the rescaling of
Hers. Dorothy
Dorothy Williams
Educaiii

BUY DODBP
loit^ LO/VG
MBOR DAY

feUbliLHiili

medicine in Plym;d president
rsident and Ml^ oulh and
Swineford. Olivesburg.
>urg. was Mrs.
J
Hohz*s
clarysecrclary-lrcasurcr.
Fifty by. a
200 attended the
r in ai
served at
JUCOO
.•\llllcr.
Iwho came to the area 12:30 p.m. Sunday
nday
to guests who
J"«b
Miller
lo
northeast of
of whaj^
what is
is nw_^^ih assembled from
™'ibcast
Shiloh. Shelby,
m ’Sh
from Harrisburg. Pa., in IK42. The Ashland ~ Mansfield Olivesburg
^ihac
family had intermarried tpper Sandusky and Donna. Tex!
''ith the Millers In Pennsylvania.'
'"■ith
and Mrs. Elizabeth Shaeffer Holtz
One
was among the settlers in this com- will ser

JUST LIKi A FUKNACi ... BUT WITHOUT COSTLY
DIRT COLLECTING PIPES AND REOISTiRS

AfHerts kw

« M« rtM fMma whilo a pdb lb« cold «k Mt.
81 ORPIMAir HfATEIS fsres r«f t« IIts Ii 1 sr 2 roMis

CATJUP

BONDWARE PASTEL

SUGJR

PAPER PLATES

-45c

2 - 43' 25 “■ P -'2 "-27c

mHiniialty waat* hMt oot ifas rtiininsj ail on Lbt evOu^!

BONDWABE

PAPER CLPS

HAMS

MEATS

-

WILUETHEWiaEI

PRODUCE

-39c POTATOES
-45c

OMMES

GBOUHD BEEF 3-^1.00 GRAPES

MACK’S

”blL fciMca HEATER
IW WAIB WTH nc PAIBCB
W (CAT nCB
_

» 55g
- 39e

2--29c

SUPER MARKET
Moadayg and Fridaya, 8 a. n. to S n. m. Tueauttya and
Thandaya, 8 a. m. to 6 p. nu V/editeadaya an4;
Satardaya 8 a. m. to in n. m.

SIfOtn f< the ravoluHoaary metkeef of
WA»M noon HtATINO la awry nami

GMU MmIk

can church wift have a ficaic at

Mrltafc
M*, F«tt pule TWdiy «t «;3Q
■nm
OuU a Am iMk. fjn. u o» ««iter h t»d. thi

group will meet in the church an*
moL Traosportatioo will be fumi—«o»y<»en«din,h.

.^IPiSttflE

YOUR
FAMILY
taa laraao*! poCo
palkylw^yMWta
••aiMtMM
AUMBMCM.
COSTS TO
«9^pucou
1-TCAK OOVHMOB

Miss (Meesman Is Married Here Place Your Order
_
Summer Blouoms
The 29tb M*nh Khool didrict r DdCOrOt'e Atfaf
NOW for-~
In Church Rites
CERTIFIED SEED
ed with-a fioger tip Ulosioo veil.
She wore a string of white pearls,
the gift of the bridegroom.
Mat Choeamaa carried a white

^ uJ?
of the commitlte._______

'*» •«»«n-»>™och cmndeUbri.
gUdioli. Mid

ONMANKINCCOMMimE

J£"bS,“f‘k?Tt?cp'£SSS

William A. Stroud, ofuctx oi
Pint Natiaaial Bank. Mansfield, is

Methodist church Saturday

lodtuky si
cryaCaJeae
erina-lngih gown srith
with mate
matching
stole, mitts mnA
*"if headpiece,
carried a CMooial bouquet of chry'
santbemums in fail colors, with
streamers. Miss Wanda Curren, a
hrideti^iiid, wore a similar gown
in turqUDiae.
Mi» Cheryl Fried, niece of the
bride, was flower, |irt. She wore

^• Che«ntn i, the det^otHi.ua Mr.. Gtor,* W. 3e»
^ mui. 252 Wot Broolw.^. ud Mr.
*?.*?.
MePherwd U the mo ^ Mr. «»l
““***“•
Mn. Cul F. MePherwo, 21 Cbii»<Mi^rellcy...»ia.
P^****^^__________
tie avenue, Norwalk,
uffeta with matching head*
•K.driUMMl(l
ry. llkomas
inomas M. s&eetiey.
Tlie Rev.
Sbeesley. pj^ ^
and carried a basket of pink
MMAmI PbScy...*S.
pastor of the
ti church,
'
' performed flowers.
rs. Oeorge Cbeeamao. nep
*ot phoM cdl
hew of the brm, was ring bearer.
■sdop-t*
Master Cbeesman was dressed in
a navy blue suit
Robert Gump, Norwalk, was
hestman, and Kchh McPherson,
Shelby and Carl McPherson Plym
By the yard or
^^X’chdSd
tb.
N.V,
TK*
outh, were ushers. They are broth
Oustofn
ers of the bridegrocm
in January. 1952, reported aboard
.. . ..
from Mobile Coostructloo Batu- . Mr. Oieesnun gave hfa datyper
The bride’s mpther was attired
Greenwich, Ohio
^
in marriage, She was attired tn
in an ametbyst-colored dress and
OPEN DAILY * SUNDAY
wore a corsage of white camatioos.
CLOSED WEIH4ESDAY
Mrs. McPherson wore dusty rote.
university. Bowling Green, and
NOOl
over the wriitt. and a aatia Her flowers were also white caroawas employed by the Pittsburg poind
Uoos.
SUN.Apf.
panel marked the center of
Pirales* farm dub at Mayfield, Ky. entire train. There was a matching
After the ceremony, a reception
bead piece of lace and tulle, adom- was held in the church rooms. A
four tiered wedding cake decorated
Ubrmy Bomd
with blue bellt and surrounded
Next MeeCteg
with flowers featured the master
The Library board will meet tabk. Behind the serving table a
with Miss Jessie Trauger Sept 30. miniature bridal party was set in a
At its last meeting Thunday, at church window. Mrs. Herschd
home of Mrs. Harold Cash- Fried and Mrs. Hakkm Cbeesman
• man, the board disposed of routine assisted at the ta^ Mbs Darlene
busioeas, ordered new books, and Cheesman. a niece of the bride,
partook of refreshments supplied presided over the guest book with
by the hostess.
Mrs. C. M. McPherson. Mm Pat
ricia KaUett of Mansfleld presided
at the punch bowL
FanwMts HoU
FmmSfy Rcnkm
For the wedding trip, the bride
ct^ged to a navy blue crepe dress
The Fantwalt
with white accessories, and carried
1 Mrs. Ray Famwalt, 167 Sand- a white orchid from the bridal bou
ky slrcci!t. A lunch was served in quet
: garden1 to.Mr. and Mrs. George
The couple will live (emporaiily
Farnwalt, Mr. and Mrs, Robert with the brm’s parents untu a new
Fidlcr. John Farnwalt, Mr and home in the WOIo-Root addition
Mrs. George Farnwalt. Jr., and is completed. Mrs. McPherson b
Mr.
' . and
and Mrs. Paul Risner and fam- employed by Luraberroens Mutual
ROUTE 81 — ABOUT SEVEN MILES NtMlTH OF PLYMOUTH
ilies of PPlymouth Coming from Insurance Co., Mansfield, and her
Greenwich
. and Mrs. Ora
7P.BL
Farnwalt and tbei two daughters. husband by McPherson Motor
Sales, Plymouth.
COMMUNITY CLUB TO MEtT
The bride u a graduate of Plym
1954
The Communi^ club will res outh High school, in the dm of
ume its fall aeries of programs 1952, and Mr. McPherson of Nor
$25,000 NEW MERCHANDISE TO BE SOLD - SAVE MONEY
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. with a dinner walk Hidi school in the daas
meeting at Comcirs resuuram. 1945.
E^erythinr must be sold inclnding power portable saws, electrical drills,
James Cunningham announces. All
hardware toob, aoeket sets open end wrench seta, etc. Honseludd eqnipOut-of-town guests were from
members are requested to be prement, toasteni, electric and steam irons, cookware, dinette seta, electrical
Mansfield. Norwalk. Sbdby, Will
^tpliancea, dectiic mixers, dishes, portable sewing. machines, higgage,
ard, Bdlcfonlivc.

•Chm. W. Rfissegei
FARM BUREAU

-"ssass SiriSStS
___

WHEAT
Seneco
Thom
Butler
Vigo ,

$3.10 Per Bu.
.$3.10 Per Bu.
.$3.10 Per Bu.
. $3.10 Per Bu.

Rye & Barley Seed ask for price

flpiathElevatvr
PHONE 37
GBO. ROGERS, Propri
XHiN GANZHORN,

PUBLIC

AUCTIONSALE

$25,000X1 New Merchandise To Be SOLD At Auction.
THE HAU. or DRTBIBUTORS WILL HAVE THEIR WAREHOUSE
AUCTION CLEARANCE at the

Forest Lake Park

FRIDAY, SEPT. 3,

deelAic heatera, ahotgnns, power rifles, comforters, quilts, electric Uanketa, toyn wafehe^ jewdry, gasoline power lawnmowers, electric power lawn
mower^ hand lawnmowers, fishing tackle, console sewing machinee, gar
den equipment and 1000 other Hems. All merchandise guaranteed!

Bv

Morion Auction Co.

JSTSSS

Lunch Served
Sale Starts 7:00 P. M. Not Responsible for Accidents
____FREE PRIZES!
TERMS—CASH

More

C

>

Rnliers

New Subscribers

Your car is worth
hundreds over market
at Hudson Dealers,
on powerful new

HORNETS, WASPS, JETS
noDocis or Amchcan'Motou

Enjoy fantant-action power, low-buDt bug-'the-road
ride, beauty, luxury in any price field you chooee.
OlmdMMmaMMhmwwinNUaM^ofaiwartmnftlmiMehniCoBlihMitoNlM.

TRADE4N JAMBOREE AT

£7 N. Gamble Street

Shelby, O.

r

'

m us

• . THAT GIVE YO '

deliver your siegler heater now-

j^MILLERS

HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

Sfurdy Sypporl
for Young Feef

Burrer, James, 19«/i E. Main street,
Enderby, Wm. C, 25 Plymouth street
Page. May, 5'/j W. Broadway
Sbeesley, T. M., Rev., 41 Sandusky s^t
Wasserman, Lawrence. 32 Mills avenue

Mores and Changes
Atwater, Ray Mrs., Bucynis road
Bachrach, David, 32 Trux
Allen, James, Updike road
Beeching, Engene, County Road 190,
Beeching, Herbert, County Road 190,
Briggs, Leland, SL Rt 98,
Clark, Russell, Fenner Road,
Curren, Harry, Springdale Road,
Ervin, "Edward, Henry Road,
Morrison, J. A., 77 Portner Street,
Ousley, Claude, Updike Road,
Petersen, W. J., St Rt 98 South
Puekett, Raymond, Updike Road,
Reher, Joe, Updike Road
Searle, George, 37 W. Broadway
Sponseller, M. R,, Henry Road,
Willett, Aiden, Bucynis Road,
lEw Ymt CooTOot—m. fam l%eaa LMoft I
▼••r Dirwtwy)

Bob Andrews

th! heater with theTnner heat tubes

Northern Ohio
Telbrnoni Company

m

Stevenson’s
9RV6 STOBN

S6W. Main-Slirihy. Ohio

c

i

^

kTOMoAil

Sew lavra te tssssp-il
A*

«w

•««

<

Miles Tcbsntz at Dalloo. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ecbdbar^

Mrs. L. C. McDaniels, her son» “X.'
...
Sunday
Paul, and daughters Barbara Jean
daughter were Si
and aizabcib. of Atlanta. Ga.. are dinner guesu of Mr. and■ Mm.
liting a week in the home of E™* Aiyca Jim Bnurma and

Mother of Mrs. lola Slessman,
Mrs. Eva Hamilton at 94 » the
oldest resident of t^ village of Attica. Recently she saw members of
five generations of her family in
the borne of another daughter.
Mrs. William Fisher, in South
Main street, that village.
lage.
It was such
ent ***<»*
that nhnin.
photo____ Included were
graphs were taken.
Mrs. Hamilton,, h« d.ughjcr, Mra.

'
Mias BocUaghaai to Wed
James 8. Hasper
Mbs
Marine
Buckingh^.
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Fcrl
Buckingham, will be married to
James S. Harper, son of Mr. and
Mm.
Mm. Columbis
coiumpts Ha^r
narper of
oi KimWcpwimoivlon.
*on. in the New Haven Methodist
^urch at 2:30 p.m. Sept. 11.

McDaniels and children arc eor^uie lo France to join her husm in
in the
the
band, an X*Ray teachiician
U, §. Army. They expect to
to make
make
ihdr home there for two yearn.
^r. and Mm. Ray Dickinson
a„tj guests. Mm. L. C. McDaniels
and children,
' "'
spent Sunday evenino
j|,g ^^h Mr. and Mm. Earl* Dickjnjon near Greenwich.

>»l«i
nurse from the school of numing
pf While Cross hospital. Columbus,
>" ceremonies in the King Meiho----------- - -i...„i. --------------dial Episcopal church tomorrow

Norwalk.
*'*RoJr'^ih hiJ^dl!lughter. Janjee and son. Dean, callllcd c
grandparents., M
Mr. and Mm. Frank
Albrighi. Sunda
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schaefer

Raber, Mm.

iuHw”of'*’v«lar!
Earl 3<iuiiww.
Shurlow,
(
daughter,
Mis. Charles Hart. of Saginaw,
rfs daugther,
Mach., and Mrs. Hart’s
two-yeai-.old Deborah Hart. '
Of inteiest v -I the
**-- fact* *'that the
line descended thou^ the distaff
side of the family. Mm. Hamilton,
who was bom at West Lodi March
Mrs.

f’i
Mich.;; Mrs.
h
Shurfoy's

’

b

‘SrXsund'^.y,

tk.. _____ I. „ .

nt r'Ua/etl»Mwi ae.u.nt

wU^t7 b™tlS^in-law a:d“
Mr and Mrs. Albert
AiK^rd c*,.
Mr. and Mrs. Perl Buckingham Mr.
......................................................To.
8- Calio

lea C;.!.. and M^? Gladys Li*k.
Buckingham at Columbus
AttfcaT daughters, and Rar
"‘g**t._________________
Miami. Fla., and Don and For- j.mcs Dunn. It was to celebrate
h off Attica son*.
sons. One son.
son, ,h, birthday anniversary of
Cleon, and an infant daughter are Dunn
<Vrea*M
^Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shoe' -■
— ■■
maker of Hammond, Ind., Mrs.
Mr. and Mm. Earl Bauer and son Minta Shoemaker■ of McComb. and
ouis Kuhiman of
of Shiloh H»nt Sunday evening Mr. and Mm. Louis
Monday guests of
with Mr. and Mm. Cloy
oyee Sle*»- Van Buren
A. Snow.
Snow.
fofto.
Mr. and Mm. J. A.
;now were
Mitse* Joyce Wyandt, Shirley
Mr. and Mm. J. A. Sm
Statman. Janet Chapman. Bemki Sunday guests of Mr. and Mm.
I SunBkjckingham and Unda Shrade
q«U Sunday at the Ohio State day.
'
Mr. and Mm. Robert Miller atA cooperative dinner welcoming tended the ShcrbSndy - Bohn weddthe new minister, the Rev. and Mm. ing Sunday at the United Brethren
North F.irf!eld
New Haven
Mr., and Mn. Robert Miller,
Metboditt churchei will be held lit'ipent Thunalay evening with Mr.
the New Haven Church bajemeni. and Mrs. Roger Babcock and son.
Sunday at I p.m.
.Mr. and Mm. Edward Postema,
•w%.— attending
J.-— -------------------ajijgj iq" their daughter,
Pat,
sons KenPat. and
i
Those
_
■ Timml
“
' spent last week
ife,
briag t covered d^ and table service. Beverages will be furnished, vacationing at Detroit. Mich.
Mm.
Robert
McKelvey
Everyone is invited to come and
Mr. and Mm. Rot
son of Willoughi
Willoughby spent from
‘ '
family.
‘ and *oa
ert Jacob* rc- Thursday until Sunday will
day from
tamed borne Saturday
from a parents, Mr. and Mn. Glenn Mcweeka vacation spent at Reboboth Kelvey. TTwir son. Kenneth, acBeftch,,DeUware, and Ocean city, compamed them home after one
Md.
'
'veek spent with his grandparents.
The Live Wire class will be enThe Rebckah lodge meeting will
tertaioed today at the home of Mm. ^ tomorrow night.
Rime!! Robinson with Mn. Glenn vja plane to her home in Miami.
PWmer. Jr., and Mm. Ralph Moore
Aug. 25. Mrs. Neil Slessman
co-bo«!csscs. A mock pie ^Ic will and daughlem, Shirley and Inez.
*' Mr. Hamilton took her to tfac
»nd*'Mr,. Eurl FrederickI Qf
of Cleveland
Clevcl»nd Ai:
Airport
Akron spent Thursday with Mr.
Mr, and Mra, Ray Gurney and
I Mr,; Charlea Oabom. All en^ Mr. and Mra. Dale Gurney and
lay guests
R. Smith
family of Steuben spent Sunday
Mr. and Mm. W. E. Shrader,
evening with his parents, Mr. and »"d their daughlem. Linda and
Mm. Charles
irics Osborn.
Rudi. spent from Thursday night
lay ai
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn and until Sunday
uby
_______________ ______
^
J awhile with Mrs.
Friday from a week's trip to the 'o*® Slessman.
Mr. and Mm. Cecil Smith and
Adirondack. Allegheny
eny and Cai
Mm. Smith's mother. . Mrs. Mary
untail
------- and Niagara FalL.
Mr. and Mm. Roben Simpson Alspach, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
and daughten were Sunday sapper Vogel and sons of Akron were
vats of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

P*®“* Wednesday for August,*
Mr. and Mm.
Mrs. Rod Grimm
Grimm and
family of Lodi and Mr. and Mm.
Mi
Bill Keeper and family of Cleve
Cle\
land were week-end gu^ts
guests of their
i
i-law.. Mr. and
sister and brother-in-law.
Mm. John Henry, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy and
grand-daughter. Joyce, were Sunday dinner guests of his brother
?9<i.
Mr. and Mo.
Marion Coy. at Hartland.
Mr. and Mm. W. S. Duffy call
ed on Mr. and Mm. Walter FircAshland Sunday after
noon.
Mr. 31)0
and Mm.
Mm. H.
H. C.
E. Wilcox
of
IVlT.
T*»ltOX Ol
?-keland Ra. have^n visijing
ihc hooie of thcIr nephew
Claude Wilcox, and his famil)
The Wilcox is spent Sdoday ever
ing with Mr. and Mm. W. E

Mrs. Norman Britton and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hankammer children of Willard were Sunday
“"<*
VC"' '“t week at Kelley s “'""'f gui
S'*”**
Ralph Moore. They spent
Mr. and Mm. Earl Sny(der their afternoon at Mohican Slate park.
BonA binhday
oay supp^ was given
B^V- ?nd daught,
Thursday for Mm. Ralph Moore
sj
of Detroit, Mich., spent
“"B Bis parenis.
parents. Mr. and in Smith's orebard. 'Those present
Mrs.
Bertha Newmeyer and
Mrs.
Elbert
Snyder.
Bonnie
spent
were
^
Mr*- flocrt
s
h. Henry
Saturday night and "
Sunday
with daught.
‘
Grimmer of CeleryviUc. Mr. and
cousin. Pat Grubach. and her Grimm
Mm. Bobbie Jaynes and family of
parents at Plymouth,
Attica, Mr. and Mm. Russel! RobMrs. Charles Slau]
y after inson and children. Miss Evelyn
returned home last Tuesday
spending two months in Newberry. Newmeyer. Kenneth Hcydingcr of
Mich., and EHis Kan. They spent New Washington.
Roscoc WiUct of
Washingt
Tuesday night m the Stahl-Arnold Bonghtonvdlc. and Mr. and Mrs.
^omc.

2-BIG DAYS-2
NEW

LONDON’S

VISIT COLORADO
Mr. and .Mrs. Foster Leapley
and daughter. Francis, and son.
Samuel, returned home Sunday
evening from a 12 - day trip. They
visited another son. Foster, Jr.,
who is stationed at the Army hosp
ital near Colorado Springs. Colo.
Foster wa.s on leave while they
were there, so the family made
several interesting trips ib the vici
nity.

SUN.-M0N.,SEPT.5&6
HORSESHOW - Sunday, 7 p. m.

Radio Entertainers—Community Band (’oncert
Come and bring your family cither or both days!

2 FUN AND THRILL PACKED DAYS

Bill Elliott

SepL 2-3-4

Clyde Beatty & Circus

— la —

—wilb—

California

Mickey Spillane

Outpost

— in —

"Ring of Fear"
(in Color and Cinemascope)
— also —

S-wMaa

SepLM

George Mongomery
— to —

"The Lone (xun"

Sept. 5-6

(Gator by Terbakolor)

Barry Sullivan
— to —

The Miami Story
(Filmed in Technicolor)
Cartoon

—

Toe-Wed-Tbur.

When you are looking f
better car performance, drive m
for a tank of our Hi-Octase
Gasoline.

Danny Tfiomas
Doris Day

Sept. 7-5-9

Anne Baxter
Steve Cochran

“He ain'i so MMrt-can't evea oitke
chano*'

— In —

— to-

I'll See You
In My Dreams

"Carnival Story'

Cunningham's

(Filmed in Technkt^)

Marathon Service

— Coming —

'The Egyptian'

189 Ptymooth st.

Richard Arlen
— la —

I The Big Bonanza

PLYMOUTH

Always
A
I
Cartoon L-B

SepL 7-8

>e-Wcd

Sportred

Adults

6/ Scer^ fcfi/e o/'PLYMOaTU OH’O A

FRIDAY

50c

— SATURDAY

111

NM.GmiiMiM

. UUHNW WAClia

MIDMTE SPOOK SHOW SAT. NIGHT AT NO ADDITIONAL COST

MISSING HEAD

8 — Beautiful Color Cartoons — 8
plus: Will Roger Jr.—Nancy Obon (ini

September 3-4

M-G-RTs DAMIW,
SHOCKING DRAMA!
' RONALD REAGAN

— AL^ —
______

V. -Niiins

Sunday-Mcnday

—I—

Room For One
More

By Cunningham’s

SUNDAY

lliBUI BW Milll IWBlif

,n«

Cary Grant

—Pina—
Thuns-Fri-Sat

/^AR/iWOAf T/PS

WILLARC?. OHIO

miBOMER
OFWAR

CAUAMBA

THURSDAY
Hone PuDlog Conlests • Bicycle, Pony and Other Races!
Old Fashioned Ballooo Ascension, and Parachute Drop Both
I>ays. Giant Midway - Concessions - Hard & Soft Ball Games
Lunch Stands - Plenty of Free Parking

Stateo?’

Yellow light bulbs will repel
most of the months that fly into
porch li^tj
hted windows.

Gene Autry Western

Phone 36

CELEBRATION

EiM womauRwHOMMcmiJUrfglOafmuvanrtt,

Friday- Saturday

ft patient the same day.
Jacob Holthouse, CeleryvUle, en
tered the institution Aug. 21.
Robert Cole. Plymouth, was re
leased Aug. 21. Raymond Bab
cock, Plymouth, was a patient for
four days. Aug. 19-23.

ANNUAL LABOR DAY AND HOMECOMING

Last Day — today

i

17 PtymootUtes
Attend Pkak
Seventeen from Plymouth were
among 1,600 employees of Pioneer
Rubber Co., Willard, who were at a
day's outing at Cedar Point Satur
day. Supper was served at 5:30
p.m. to the group, which included
Teresa and John Fogal, Mr. and
lily, Erne Poi
...... .. ........... ................ Collins,
and Mrs. Sam Collins. Doris Col
lins. Amos Collins, Mary Con rad.
Mr. and Mm. Robert Hampton and
children, D '
bcrt'Feichtr

Rolph Moore.

See A Movie On Our
New Panoramic Seamless Screen

C

READ THE ADVEmSOI

Mr. ukd Mrs. Henry Newmeyer
of CeleryvUle' were Saturday even
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Robinsons.

September 3-6

"The Boy From Oklahoma"
rnrr
rilLt

"Flyaway Gliders Boys"
"Kaleidscope Girls"

Saturday
— Free lollypops kiddies —
Cartoon
ABBOTT and COSTELLO and BORIS Karloff —in—

rDARH

2 HITS

ml
ONE DAY ONLY

LABOR DAY MONDAY

Abbott - Costello Meet Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
Arlene Dahl

—in—

(h^Shor^hoofln«
4* stor of Bvffnin
^ MU'* Wild Waw

Fernando Lamas

• THE DIAMOND QUEE;N ’
Jos. Cotton

iVV--

• SHADOW OF A DOUBT ’
color.cartoon

Snadsy - Monday

fMTMuaioa

Ltj OOHTM^

— ONE DAY ONLY

_

tUKKW-ninm

^SS.'S.K'JISS.'S
EDDIE QUILUUL

THE NAK
^ JONGI

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

2 BIG HITS

“I

s

Tacs-Wed-Thur*

September 7-8-9

Tixsduy - Wcdaadi;
Rndolph ScMI

—to--

COLOR CARTOON
Gabby Hiyn

Gao. Motorwery

-to—

Dorothy Lamar

“CARIBOO TRAIL”

SINS OF LULU BELLE"________

CiOetA CRAHAJMI

. ...aiiaSjr

2, i»54

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist'
EYES
GLASSES
Offic Air Coadttioacd
OmCE HOURS
Monday. Tuesday. Friday.
9 A. M. lo 5:30 P. M.
Wednesday & Saiurdey
9 A. Nf. to 9 P. M.
Other Hours by

ATTENTION FARMERS: Sale
on farm tractor tires. Save 70%
to 40^. Ashland Tire Service.
Cottage St., at Eric Depot. Ashland
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR —
pairii
)ainling,
mg, roof
years’ experience.
experier
rxpcrience Free
p '^ting.. 35 years*
/e speci
specialize
jalize in farm
s. We
igs. O. F.
£>uildtnss.
F James.
homes and building:
O. Box 307. Shelby or leave
dvertiver offi«. c.l3lf»fd at Adverti.vi
avy Doty Motors for Elevators.
L.R. Fetters, 220 Sandusky street.
Tel 1464, Plymouth.
12,19.26, 2 p.
>R SALE: Registered Corriedale
three-year-old ram. Reasonable,
mb rams and ewes, all ages. All
^t of imported blood stock.
Carnahan. 617 Cleveland
Ashland, O.
19,26,2 p

Public Sale: Wed. Sept. 8, starting
12 o’clock, located 2 miles east ot
Greenwich on Rt. 224 and 1 mile
north on Rt. 13. farm machinery
including Famuli H tracl<»^. A-1
condition, good tires, cultivator
with power lift, M-M 2 bottom 14”
highn ocam
beam pivw,
plow, i^w«
heat iumuci
houtor um
twl-t
or bood, Case 7 ft double disk.
18” blade, cultipackcr. 2 see. iron
drag. M-M 2 sec. rotary hoc, roll
er, Black Hawk 2 row com plant
OPTOMETRIST
er. M-M 13-7 disc grain drill, near
Grcctiwkli, Ohio
ly new. hay to<rfs, M-M /69 canHow*: 9 to 11 a. B. - 1 to 5 p. OL bine. Int. one row compicker, 22
Open Mo«„ Thw*^ SmL Eve*.
ft. grain elevator rubber tire wa
gon, nearly new. 2 wagons with
7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
• Black
“ack Hawk 2 :3/4 hp. garClosed Wednesdayt
racks.
den
tractor with 8” plOT*.
plow. di^. <culNo Appointweat Nrcetiy
tivalor, shovel plow and other
PHONE: Office 3773
tacb., lawn roller, 2 com shellers,
ResMcace 2843
elec, paint sprayer, elec, insect
2 platspray, elcc. tank wanner.
wa
AUCTIONEER
form scales.
scale rriwer lawn mower,
Harry VaaBoikirk
hay rope and forks, sap
. _gathering
Nofwalk — Pboac 2-9505
tank
and
pails,
3
new
floor
jacks,
1 ML South Route 250
6-1-54 pd. motor oil. Delaval cream separator,
shop tools and
Terms: Cash. L. V

MacDONALD Roofing. Prompt
service, prices right. For roof
ing of any kind, shingles, build-up
roofs, gutters, cave troughs, water
proofing basements, also outside
waterproofing. Glenn West, 916 E.
t Main. Telephone 55, Plymouth, tf

Dr. D. C. Reynolds

REAL ESTATE!
SEE OR CALL

BAUMBERGER
Jelling - Buying - Trading
(Reverse the Charges)
FOR RENT: A two room apart
ment in Plymouth. Partially fur
nished and with use of garage. In
quire New Washington, Tel. 2391.

Will haul ashes, trash. an4 other
odd jobs, see or call Dan Reynolds,
LIGHTNING RODS: Sales and Tcl. 1673.
19.26.2p
Inst
Harry
of Norwalk on Route 250. Phooe WANTED TO BUY: No. I Tim
othy. mixed and clover hay; will
2-9505.
•Iso sell 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal
fa bay. Fred Heisler. Willard. Ohio,
3 A I STUDIOS
pbooes, day 243. night 5973.
feature
PenouaUty Song and Dance
Tap
TV Training
Ballroom
WANTED
^ging
Ballet
Speaking
OVER PEOPLES BANK
Saturday
Plymouth
2-5 p.m. WAYNE McPherson
TFC Phone N. Fairfield 2563

Waldniff. Implement Co. Auth
orized Minneapolts-Mol
Corn pickers
pull type, two row mounted and
two row self-propcUed unipickers
removabk from tractor chassis.
Self' pit^lled uni- picker shellers,
removi
lovable from tractor chassis,
i-harvi
Self propelled uni-harvesters,
com
bine removable from tactor chassis
also puB type combines. Tractors
and plows from one to five plow
jobs. Grain drills, pulverizers, grea
seless bearing double discs, and
used equipment. We manufacture
till-lop machinery trailers, small
uiili^ trailers and ornamental iron
raiilings. Business place at third
crossroad north of Shelby Air
Depot on Plymouth road. Tel.
22157.
tf

CARD OF THANKS
A special thanks to Dr*. Burner.
Hannum. aod Reed, the Shdby
hospital staff, and all those who
sent cards, flowers, and gifts dur
FOR SALE: REGISTERED re ing my recent illness. I also ap
cord of production (Corriedale preciate the assistance given my
ram: at faoni ■ pric^ W. E. family.
Friu Weis rd. Four miles west
Fritz.
Me*. Rudy Rader
Cclen
2p
2.16.23J0,14.28p
More eggs mean more profit!
FOR RENT: Dowslairs 4 room Feed Larro SureLay to all pullets
apartment suiuble for 2 persons. and layers. Get the benefits of 32
^le & -----years of intense research by Gene
1132.
ral Mills.
Page Hatchery. Shiloh
SALE OR TRADE ON
CAW OF THANKS
PLDER
ER CAR - 1950 Bukk.
I wish to thank Or. ButoCT. the
Dynaflow, 4 door Riviera,
entire staff of Shelby hospital,
and heater. Shiloh 3761.
friends and
who sent cards.
hflowers or called while 1 was
the hospital, andI isince.
John Kubn
2p
Tomatoes ripen most rapidly at
temperatures from 55 R to 70 F.
PICKLES AND TOMATOES
sale. Call after 5 p.m. Tcl. I4<
248 Sandusky st.

Attention Truckers

Willowbrook
Oil Tre«te4 Stoker Coal
Low Ash Top Quality
Day R
thru Friday.

aervkct Mowlay

The Willowbrook
Coal Co.
Rt 5, Coshocton, Ohio
6 MBca Wcat of Roacoc, oa Rt.
271.

POULTRY

Norwalk, Ohio, R.D. 2

AUCTIONEER
Walter Utibr

ALWAYS "Best Company at Time
of Loss”. Now we offer you our
"Unsatisfied Judgment Coverage*.
we pay
Ask About it
Motorists Mutu4 Insurance Co.
Phone 11003. Ibo^ B. Woodworth
Rep^_______________ 3-f5-S5 pd.

BLY AUTO SUPPLY

FOR SALE: 4 room house in
ShHoh. Electricity and water in
garage, price $2200.(X).
4 room house 1 mile Easr«f Shiloh.
Electricity in. Price $3000.00 Fireston Realty Agency phone 2441
___________
2.9.I6P
FOR SALE: Heavy While Rock
fryers. Everett Pry. Jr. Shiloh
3669
2c
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
Kathy Lee Newland. daubster of
Mrs. X^trice Newland. Plymouth
nml. celebrated her fifth birthday
at a party given at the home of ber
aunt, Mrs. Marion Vanderpo<^. re
cently. Kathy's guesu were
playmates, and they all aajjDyed the
birthday cake and ice crearoh^

ASCConmllleeiiiM
foftfSSSelectod
Successful candidates in the balloUng for Richland county com
munity ooenmitteenien lo admmister the ASC program in Ohio
during the next year Included: But
ler township, Raymond Landia, Jr,
chairman; Vernon Wolford, vicechairman; John Ncbcrgall, mem
ber; John Stuart, first alternate;
Frank Doason. lecond allernate;
Also. Cass township. ■ Fo^
Fackler. chairman; Edgar Davi^'
vice-chairman; A d a n Lofland.
member; Earl Huston, firat alter
nate; Wood Arnold, second alternate;
Plymouth township, (^ar
well, chairman; Maurice Bato*
vio^airman; Harold Davies
member. Michael Mackey, firrt al
ternate; Frank Fenner, second ah'

LABOR DAY SPECIALS
Drive an OK Used Cor over the long Labor Day week
end — come in — let us orronge your financing — on on
OKUsedCdr.

50 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DU. CLUB COUPE
50 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DELUXE 2-DOOR
49 CHEVROLET STYLELINE 2-D0()R
49 FORD CUSTOM T8' 2-DOOR
50 HUDSON PACEMAKER'6'4-DOOR
49 PONTIAC SEDANEHE 2-Door
50 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS COUPE
48 CHEVROLET DELUXE CLUB COUPI
47 DODGE CUSTOM 4-DOOR SEDAN
47 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER CLUB COUPE

$795
$795
$595
$495
$595
$595
$595
$495
$395
$3 95

MANY MORE TO SEE AND DRIVE

Itni 1, WILLAKIL OBW

FOR SALE: Corriedale yearling
rams, sired by son of Polo Sup
reme. Good breeding stock. Call
I Tato care
m 4
tVenings and Saturdays. V. H.
CRESHNER. three miles north of
Ashland on U. S. 250 opposite
The H/C Citrus Fruit Juke Co. Washbrook Motel.
19.26.2c
of GaHon wOl deSver freshly sque
ezed orange juke and bictids in WANTED SPRAY PAINTING—
Plymouth every Thursday; New
bouses, garage, farm buildiof
Haven, WUIard, and CeteryviUe also interior painting. Call C.
every Friday and Saturday. Samp- Moore. Tiro iphone 2964. .
ig crew now worUi^ WATCH
>R THEM.
VENETIAN BLINDS LAUN
26.2c
DERED The new machine pre
ss method. Pick-up and deliver
BACK TO SCHOOL
«rvicc. Phone 1315 Tcd-Mac In |
ON A
:erior Decorating Co., Hugh Wash j
Rebuilt Bicycle
bum. owner
12 i c j
RebuBt Girk Sandalwood Tan and
Powder Blue 24” Oeveland
Welding Baliooo Bkyde
New Girls Hercules Lightweight
WELDING
Jet Black with Gold Pin Stripe
vM MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Aulo, Tiwrtor
u.d Track Pmi
13 MoUen SI. PHONE 32MI
Your Bicycle Completely Cleaned
SHEI.BV. OHIO
and creased for onlv $1.50.
lightweight bikes slighdy higher.
FOR SALE: GOOD HOT AIR
Don Einsel
FURNACE. 26FIRE BOX
WITH ALL PIPES COMPLETE.
GOOD CONDITION. G.W. F.mFOR SALE: Two-wheeled trailer uall. 138 Sandusky st. Tcl 1051.
with spare wheel and tire. Spring2P
leaf mour:ted. Hardwood rack, all
led and in verv good condition, FOR SALE: Gas range. 4 burner.
bolie
Trailer hitch for your car. 5V». . cover top 20". Oven in good
Earl McQuatc. 26 Plymouth Street.
condition, very cheap. Also a good
Tel. 43.
coal heater. G.W. Farnwalt. I3S
Sandusky street. Tel. 1051.
BICYCLES. BICYCLE PARTS.
HUNTING SUPPLIES. Sec CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to thank all who help
MOORE'S large selection. 12 W. ed in any way during our bereave
Main, Shclbv.
ment. All was greatly app.-eciated.
amily
2.9c
Clinton Homesick and Fai
2p
CARD OF THINKS
NOTICE
I would like to express
Collection
day
for
electricity
thanks and appreciation lo
bills will be Tuevlay. Scpl. 7, since
medical and nursing staff of the Monday falls on a legal hohday.
Shelby hospital for the wonderful
Board of Public Affau.
Carl V. Ellis, clerk
car* while I was a patient there.
Also, thank you lo everyone for
the lovely flowers, gifts and cards MAKE EXTRA MONEY doing
while I was in the hospital and
assembly work at home, pleassince 1 have returned home.
anl. easy to assemble product, good
Janice McQuatc
2c tI pay. Write to ARTLINE INDUS[ TRIES. Union City. Ind.
CARO OF THANKS
2.9.16c
I wish to thank the staff and
SWARTZ POTATOES
nurses at the Shelby Memorial
■ir efficient services STARTING SEPTEMBER $4
Hospital for theii
palieni there,
SOIba. No. I CobMee Sl-M
while I w:
SOlhs. Unclassified ... 1.15 ..
Thanks to the Grange. School
nd Methodist Sunday
lOtha. Onion.................
hoot for the beautiful flowers, Also Tornips and CaMatn
tanks also to the many neighbors
Regular nies tkat 3 at 7 r-m.
id friends for their flower., cards,
Weekday.
id visils.
Camung
I apprecialc everything lhal
in 295 W. I
done for me and my fam

FOR. SALE: Two-tone sport coat
to Bt 16-18 year old boy. Also
brown tweed jacket, Wue wool
suit Some trousen. telepbonc
Plymouth 1372.
2c

Hove you seen our covered OK Used Oo r Lot? |f not,
stop in, browse around and stay out of the bod weath
er. — Bring your wife and titlci wtih you, because we
ere sure you'll see on O K Used Cor you'll both like.
OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S

SATIN IMPCKVO
Low Untre Enomal
• Duroble and Woshobla
for furniture and trim—
• And walls end wilingt
in bathrooms and kitcheiu.

J

iN

' Over 35 Years of Priendly Service In Shelby

$2.20 quoit

■does it

PUBLIC

■with

BENJAMIN
: MOQRL
PAINTS
Moored
Yoor brurfi or roller slides along sfnoofnly and
quickly when you use Benjamin Moore PaMsI T^'re
a good buy for your home decorating. And you'll
tike the wonderful selection of color..
It’s time to “dress up” your home. Qome talk to
us thb week!

4.MILLEJ2S

HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
ontme square

........

AUCTION SALE
$25,000.00 New Merchandise To Be SOLD At Auction.
THE HALL OF DISTRIBUTORS WILL HAVE THEIR WAREHOUSE
AUCTION CLEARANCE at the

Forest Lake Park
ROUTE 61 — ABOUT SEVEN BOLES NORTH OT PLYMOUTH
7P.1L
at
1954
$26,000 NEW MERCHANDISE TO BE SOLD — SAVE MONEY
Everythinar miut be mM inchidiiiK power porUbto lawm electrical driJIa,
hardware to^ eodiet seta open end wrench seta, etc. Honaehoid eqwpment, toaster*, electric and steam irons, cookware, dinette sets, electrical
appliances, dectric, mixers, dishes, portable sewing machines, luggage,
electkic heaters, shotguns, power rifles, comforters, quilts, electric blankets, toys, watcliM, jewdry, gaaoline power lawnmowers, electric power lawn
mowers, hand lawnmowers, flailing tackle, console sewing machince, gar
den equipment and 1000 Other Hems. AH merchandfM guaranteed!

FRIDAY, SEPT. 3,
Bv

Morion Auction Co.

KlTSSS

Lunch Served
Sale SUrte 7dK) P, BL Not Reqioiiaible for Accidents
FREE PRIZES!
TBRMS--CASH

